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UNrv;'~SITY OF NEBRASKA ... AGRLCULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPAI\TUENT
AGRICULTUiU.r. COLLEGE, LINCOLN





June 4 to 17. 1941
of tractor: CcCO~rrCK-DEERIKGW-9 (Distillate)




shaft Fuel Consumption Used _.._ Do£.. F. Bo.romoter
_M__..._ •• _ •• __'M_" __''''___ MMh__•__MM._._•• _
-----Hp. Speed Ga.l. Hp.-hr. Lb. por Ga.L Cccl- Inches of
R.P.U. per per Ga.l. Hp.-ht. per ing Air Mercury
Hr. Hr. Medium
TEST B - 100"l It,\XUlUI' LOAD - !WO HO\BS
TEST C - OPERATING MAXnlUl! LOAD - ONE HOUR
• TEST D - ONE HOUR
TEST E - VARYING LOAD - TWO HOURS (20 ~nute runs; last line average)
41.87
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• Formerly called RATED LOAD, see RE.MI\RES 4. pnge 5.
..
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bnr Milos shaft of Fuel Cons tion Used Do L-- Barometer
Hp. ?ull per Speod Drivo Gal. Hp.-hr. Lb. per Gal. Cool- Inches of
___~ ~.~~:,_. __ Hr~__~?'~"1\nrl~ __ ~:.. ~..~~..~l~p·~~~· ~~ _l!~i~. Air _Jdcrc~__
Renr wheels, tires and added weiGht used in Tests ~ Q end ~l Cast iron wheels)
14.00-32--13.50-32, 2 ply tires end 1880 Ibs. addod weibht per wheel.
TEST F - 100;1, Jd.\XlllOll LOAD - Thi.~GEAR
l,2:6iIj.!illI1[;:iIT~D 5.7Tr-:-::::-::-jiot-!iocordod_ -c..:--::.::rfarr5H:?e:'615--
TEST G - O!'ER1.TING llA.~IL!UJd LOl.n
--od ------- 17q 61 28·775)___





32·36 ~m- 2.02 1499 13.56 ------- Not- --i4 r-~:S9- -1566- ra:21'i- ---·----n·-i~t8 -~~~ --r;::lil" ---goo ~;59- --'·'··-·-'~~'-'-"·ll···~··
o. 2- .1 1- <:29 _. • ',r
• TSST H - TEN 30unS - Third GSlJ1
TEST J - O?EP~TING ~~~lUUM LOAD
Sane whccl3 and tire3 as used in Tests F, G and H. All ndce1 weiGht romoved fron
tractcr (liquid, cnst iron or any othor added forms). ~~~~~~~benr.
TEST K - OPE~\TING lU;)(IYUU L~\D
Rear whee13, tires and added weight used: Cast iro~ wheels. J3·00:2~--1~~j@JQ
ply tire3 Md !!2 added weiGht ?or whoel ( •• Combinatien No.2). 'rl:J-.r.4 C·}~lI •
• Formerly ca1l6d RATED LOAD) s£'o REMARKS 4, pabe 5•
)
•• Co~binat1on No.1: Includes wheals, tires and added woi~~t recommon~ed in the
manufacturer's published apocificctions.
Co~bination No.2: filleD the munufacturor does not ~nk~ a specific rcco~cn­
dation, then tho tires used nrc tho SmAllest si~c end ply and tho whe~ls nre the
1iGht~st listed in published srccific~ticns or the application fer test.
See Pabe 3 ror s?ccificntions'on whoels, tires ~~d woisnt •
.-
.-}
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UNIVV-RSITY OF NEBRk~:A - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURJ>L COLLEGE. LINCOL!1
Copy of Report of Officinl Tractor Test No. 371
Fuel_-=D,.,i"st"1"l"l,"a"t,,e,-_ Octnne--3._8__ Weight per gc.llon,_-",6~9? pounds
Oil, S.A.E. Nc. -,o20"-- To motor 2.701 gal. Drained from metor 2.021 gnl.
Tot6.l time motor wus operntod_.__-5.l. .....hours.
•
Test KTest JTests F G & H
TIRES, WHEELS and WEIGHT
•
Rear Wheels Type o.n.d Weitht Cast Iron, 268 lb. Co.st Iron, 268 lb. Cast Iron, 268 lb
(eneh) ._-_._-----
-- -- r----
Uquid Do.Hast 480 lb. None None
_._-
Added Cnst Iron 1400 lb. None None
Re.,. Tires: No" Site « Ply 2. 14.00-32-- 2. _~:00-32-- 2, 13.00-32--,.M-'-~u_~__ I, '-.<;{1-3&JL~ly IlW-5.=3Z, 6 pl;c_
Type of Trelld All Ylea.ther All Weather All ilellther
-- -
llnke Goodyear Goodyear GO"Jdyenr
Air Pre8sure 16 lb. 16 lb. . 16 lb.
------_.._--
- -------------
Front Whoe1: Type and Height Cast Iron, 60 lb. Cnst Iron, 60 lb. Cut Iron. 60 lb.(each)
Liquid Ballast None None None
Added Cast Iron None None None
.. _--_.. --._---_._... ,.._.. --,......,.. _--,_.._...._-- -_._------_._-_ ......
---------
Front Tires: No., She « Ply 2. 7.50-18. 4 ply 2. 7.50-18, 4 ply 2, 7.50-1B. 4 ply
---
-
Type of Trend Rib Tread Rib Tread Rib Trend
-- -------- -
1.bk. GC'odyeo.r Goodyear Goodyear
----_._..__....._._-_..._..
-_._......._-_.- --- ._--_. ----_.__._-- ._---
---
Air Pressure 28 lb. 28 lb. 28 lb.
.-
Height of Drawbor 18 314" 20" 18 1/2"
-




Front End 2290 lbs 2270 lb. 2290 lb.
Total Weight o.s T6sted 10,190 lb. 6390 lb. 6360 lb.(nith oDerator)
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA. - AGRICULTURAL ENGDlEEIHUG DEH~rr·fENT
AGRICULTURAL COlLEGE. LINCOLN
Copy of l~eport of Officic.l Trnctor Test NC' ....~IL.
= Type Stnndnrd Scrinl No,
Trend width: Renr .53""-.· _ Front, -'5?<=-."'l!4"'-· _
Aevertised speeds, miles per hour: First 2 3/8 Second 3 lIn
Fourth ,..5...3L8. Firth .J5.31L Rever.e, 2 7/6
Delt pUlleys Dinm._.!-41~__. F(l.co.._~,~5~".~_ R.r.Llo __IQ.L Belt speod~9..L-..t.p.m.
Clutch: Uo.ko -"Own=__ Type Dry disc Opornted by__-"F"o"'ot-'- _
Scat .1i'r"essed~eelwith CIU1Vas covered felt pad
3ro.k.es I gake_-,Own=,--_ Type_ Externnl contrnctinc: bands
Location Ends of differential ahG£ts
Genr reduction (brake drun to rear wheel) _. __~__.s...66I._t..Q_l ' _,. .._~
Operated by Right foot en ndjncont pednls, either independently. or interlocked
Locked by -'fu~":;l~llll::::d~r..:.~t:::c~h:.::e:::tc..::0~n'__'r"i.ol2':::t"_h~an""'d"_.Jp"e"d"."l,-~. _
Equnlization By springs when peda.ls nre locked "t"'o"'''''e..t''h''cLr _
Hond .I~_ Mounting...-~._~t...agf.shnft l~ll.G..t.h~.;'~_. Lubrication_~~:lle,-_
Bore and stroke ",4"'.!L.~.l.5'-.5.1.' _ Ratod n.p.u, 1500 __
?ort di8J::loter vnlves I Inlet__-"1"-.,,87L5""- _




Cerburetor, Mnke Own . lJodo1 ,__E",-",l.L__ She _-U"'/o"-· _
Air Clenner: JAnko ---...!2gna~dson Type ----.Qll-washed wire scroe",n"-,f",i",l",t"e"r~ _
Oil Filter: Make MOtor ImFrove~entsL Inc. Type raTtlel flow with repl~ceable
.bnkelito impregnatod pnper element •
Cooling medium temperaturo control~iSh?~& Baboock thcrmostnt ~d Defianco
<,,
,
UNIVERSITY OF llEBR.ASKA - AGRICULTUR.AL EnGINEERING DEP.i.RTLlENT
AGRICULTUl'J.L COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Officinl Tractor Test No._21l-
UQ repairs or a<:!justtlcnts.
1. All results shown on P&bes 1 and 2 of this report \~re determined from
observed dat~ and without allowances, additions or doductions. Tests
B and F were made with carburetor set for l~ m~irnUD belt horse-
power and detn from theso tests were used in cetermdninb the horse-
powor to be developed in tests D and H, respectively. ~6sts C. D. E,
G, H, J and K were mado with an operlltinc setting of the carburotor
(selocted by the cnnufacturor) of 96.2% of oaximua bolt horsepower.
2. Observod maxinum horsepower (tests F & B)
,. Sea lovel (calculated) mo.xim1!ll horsepower
(bQ••d on 600 F. ond 29.92" He.)
4. Seventy-five por ~Gnt of calculated cnx-
imun drllwbar hOfsepower and eighty-fivo
per cent of calculatod mnximum belt horso-






\le, the undersicned, certify thnt the above is Il true and correct report
of official tractor test No._21!~




Board of Tractor Test Enbineera
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